Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Although physician and family caregivers of patients with brain tumors share numerous goals (including appropriate, safe, and effective curative or palliative treatment of tumors, patient symptom control, and patient treatment adherence), physicians and family caregivers often know little about the experience of the other. Physicians depend on family caregivers to be the medical representative in the patient\'s home, yet physicians are generally unaware of the significant costs, morbidity, and even mortality associated with family caregiving, and typically have only limited support in working with them \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. Physicians who do not understand the demands family caregivers face and the depth of their commitment may discount the work of family caregivers, fail to support it adequately, or even become resentful of the caregiver\'s involvement \[[@CR7]\].

The visual arts have been used to help physicians and medical students better understand the experience of patients and to instill empathy \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. We developed a documentary film detailing the experiences of family caregivers of patients with brain tumors to increase learner awareness about family caregivers. Here, we present initial data evaluating the impact of the film and provide information about how to access the film and accompanying viewer discussion guide.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The UCSF Department of Neurological Surgery and the Osher Center for Integrative Medicine collaborated on a project entitled "The Caregivers Project" with the goal of producing and distributing a documentary film designed to improve neurosurgery training around supporting family caregivers.

Film Development {#Sec3}
----------------

We held two 2-h focus groups with eight to ten UCSF neurosurgery residents and fellows to identify common attitudes about family caregivers and issues of conflict in the physician/family caregiver relationship during neurosurgery training. We also held a 2-h focus group with 12 family caregivers of patients with brain tumors to identify their common wishes and needs for relating to neurosurgeons. We consulted with national experts in family caregiving and major brain tumor advocacy and support organizations (including the American Brain Tumor Association and the National Brain Tumor Foundation).

Film Content {#Sec4}
------------

Initial focus group and consultation information informed the design and content of a 48-min documentary film, "The Caregivers" (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) directed by Andy Abrahams Wilson, an award-winning documentary and educational film director and producer with experience filming medical subjects (<http://www.openeyepictures.com>). "The Caregivers" depicts the stories of four family caregivers of adult loved ones with a brain tumor. The project leaders (MR, SG, SF) worked with the filmmaker before and throughout filming and editing so that the film would reflect focus group themes and evidence-based content about family caregiver issues. All involved physicians, residents, patients, and family caregivers gave their consent to appear in the film.

Evaluation Tool {#Sec5}
---------------

A tool was developed to assess film quality and attitudes toward family caregivers as well as any change in these attitudes after viewing the film. The survey was revised in consultation with researchers from the Educational Research Program of the UCSF Office of Medical Education.

Viewers {#Sec6}
-------

The completed film was shown to the 2007--08 UCSF neurosurgery residents and fellows not involved in the prior focus groups, UCSF medical students enrolled in an elective class about cancer, and at screenings at national conferences for neurosurgeons, neuro-oncologists, interdisciplinary care teams, and medical educators. All screenings were advertised via posters and pamphlets and were elective.

Prior to viewing the film, viewers completed the demographic and attitude sections of the survey. Immediately afterwards and prior to any facilitated discussion, viewers assessed the film\'s quality and answered the attitude questions a second time. Surveys were submitted anonymously.

Data Analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Survey responses were double-entered into an Excel© database and analyzed with SPSS© statistical software. *t* tests for paired samples and independent samples, and one-way analysis of variance without correction for multiple comparisons were used to analyze means and differences in group means. Statistical significance was given as *P* ≤ 0.05.

Institutional Review {#Sec8}
--------------------

Approval was obtained for the study by the UCSF Committee on Human Research prior to all focus groups and data collection.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Response Rate {#Sec10}
-------------

All but two viewers completed the evaluation at the UCSF viewings. The proportion of viewers nationally among all those invited to the screenings is unknown.

Study Population {#Sec11}
----------------

Sixty-one surveys with complete evaluation data were included in the analysis. Participants included neurosurgeons, neuro-oncologists, neurosurgery residents, medical students, and non-physician clinicians (nurses, chaplains, and social workers).

Baseline Attitudes {#Sec12}
------------------

At baseline, neurosurgery residents were less likely than both neurosurgeons/neuro-oncologists and non-physician clinicians to believe that "family caregivers greatly impact the health of patients" (independent samples *t* test *P* = 0.04 and *P* = 0.05, respectively; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Medical students were more likely than neurosurgeons/neuro-oncologists to believe that "supporting family caregivers is primarily someone else\'s job" (independent samples *t* test, *P* = 0.004) Table 1Baseline family caregiver attitudes among neurosurgeons, neurosurgery residents, medical students, and non-physician cliniciansBaseline attitudeGroupGroup mean, 1--10 scale: (1 = strongly disagree 10 = strongly agree) *N* = 61ANOVA *F* statistic*P* value1. Giving attention to family caregivers is a good use of my limited timeNS/NO7.731.520.22NSR8.57MS8.60Non-MD9.112. I have time to care for family caregivers the way I\'d likeNS/NO4.641.470.23NSR5.57MS4.27Non-MD6.293. All families of patients with brain cancers should meet with a social workerNS/NO9.081.650.19NSR7.86MS8.73Non-MD9.394. Family caregivers are very important in the care of patients with brain cancersNS/NO9.921.090.36NSR9.57MS9.73Non-MD9.875. Most family caregivers need special attention from their family member\'s physicianNS/NO6.462.790.05^a^NSR8.14MS8.60Non-MD8.266. Family caregivers greatly impact the health of patientsNS/NO9.697.75\<0.001^a^NSR7.57MS9.82Non-MD9.587. Given my role on the clinical team, I believe that supporting family caregivers is primarily someone else\'s job.NS/NO2.087.99\<0.001^a^NSR4.43MS5.27Non-MD1.82*NS/NS* neurosurgeons and neuro-oncologists (academic faculty or community), *NSR* neurosurgery residents, *MS* medical student, *Non-MD* non-physician clinician^a^Statistically significant

Film Evaluation {#Sec13}
---------------

All viewers felt that the film was of high quality (9.27 on a ten-point Likert scale) and important (9.03), that they learned something useful from the film (8.67), and that the film is an effective way to teach about family caregivers (8.98), and should be seen by all clinicians caring for patients with brain tumors (9.23).

Pre--Post Changes {#Sec14}
-----------------

After viewing of the film, viewers were more likely to agree that "all families of patients with brain cancers should meet with a social worker" (*P* = 0.01) and that "family caregivers greatly impact the health of patients" (*P* = 0.002). They were less likely to believe that "supporting family caregivers is primarily someone else\'s job" (*P* = 0.009; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Pre-film versus post-film viewing family caregiver attitudes among neurosurgeons, neuro-oncologists, neurosurgery residents, medical students, and non-physician cliniciansAttitude questionResponse mean 1--10 scale: (1 = strongly disagree 10 = strongly agree) *N* = 57*P* value for paired sample difference1. Giving attention to family caregivers is a good use of my limited time.Pre8.770.88Post8.752. I have time to care for family caregivers the way I\'d like.Pre5.440.67Post5.303. All families of patients with brain cancers should meet with a social worker.Pre8.950.01^a^Post9.494. Family caregivers are very important in the care of patients with brain cancers.Pre9.810.81Post9.835. Most family caregivers need special attention from their family member\'s physician.Pre8.120.45Post9.396. Family caregivers greatly impact the health of patients.Pre9.400.002^a^Post9.747. Given my role on the clinical team, I believe that supporting family caregivers is primarily someone else\'s jobPre2.850.009^a^Post2.31^a^Statistically significant pre--post difference

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

A documentary film about the experience of family caregivers of patients with brain tumors, viewed by neurosurgeons, neuro-oncologists, neurosurgery residents, medical students, and non-physician clinicians, was well-received and reported to be important, relevant, and useful. Viewers thought that the film was an effective way to teach about family caregivers and that all clinicians caring for brain tumor patients should see the film.

At baseline, medical students and neurosurgery residents attributed less significance to family caregiving than did their seniors. It appears that over time, clinical and perhaps life experience affect how clinicians understand the role of family caregivers and their own role in supporting them.

Given the power of the stories told, it is not surprising that viewers came away with stronger beliefs that "all families of patients with brain cancers should meet with a social worker" and that "family caregivers greatly impact the health of patients." Viewers were more likely to disagree that "supporting family caregivers is primarily someone else\'s job."

These pilot data should be viewed only as suggestive. The relatively small study sample was self-selected, there was no control group, the clinical significance of the statically significant findings has not been validated, and the duration of demonstrated changes in attitude is unknown. Nevertheless, viewing a documentary film about family caregivers affords clinicians a perspective on the experiences of family caregivers that complements the clinicians' formal curriculum and clinical work. Although the data from this study are preliminary, there is reason to believe that viewing "The Caregivers" is a useful education intervention for increasing awareness of the role of the family caregiver, especially when combined with ongoing discussion and positive role modeling around the themes explored in the film.

Copies of the film and a facilitator\'s discussion guide to explore issues raised by the film are available (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Screening "The Caregivers" filmReaders interested in watching a trailer for "The Caregivers" film can view it free-of-charge online at <http://www.openeyepictures.com/thecaregivers/>.A DVD copy of the film and its accompanying discussion facilitator guide may be ordered by emailing Fanlight Productions at [info\@fanlight.com](http://info@fanlight.com) or by visiting the website [www.fanlight.com](http://www.fanlight.com).
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